
The Borough Arms Hotel

Wine List



White Wine
Bin Taste 75cl

1 2 Don Leon Airen Macabeo Chardonnay
Dry, crisp clean apple and citrus aromas. Easy drinking, satisfying wine, ideal with fish, 
vegetable dishes and pasta, or just on its own.
Drink with Salads

£15.95

2 1 D'Avento Pinot Grigio
Fine nose showing pineapple, gooseberry and white mushroom. Aromas of lemon and 
pineapple. Crispy and refreshing, with a harmonic balance of fruit and acidity.
Drink with fresh salads and fish

£15.95

3 3 Flying Zebra Chenin Blanc
Lemon and lime aromas are abundant. A clean, lively wine with nuances of nutmeg and 
cloves. Well balanced and elegant with weight and good structure.
Dry and Aromatic Whites

£16.95

4 1 Akau Sauvignon Blanc
Vibrancy and fruitiness, abundant aromas of pineapple, gooseberry and elderflower, 
hints of nettle and a lingering finish.
Pair with Seafood

£19.95

Red Wine
Bin Taste 75cl

5 B Don Leon Tempranillo Garnacha
Fresh bright cherry red wine, with lovely ripe red fruit aromas of plums, blackberries 
and damsons. Easy drinking, satisfying wine, ideal with food or just on its own.
Drink with red meats

£15.95

6 B Santiano Merlot
With fruity notes of fresh cranberries and cherries. Soft, ripe tannins give backbone 
to this medium-bodied, good balanced wine and lead to a pleasant finish.
Juicy Reds

£16.95

7 D Argento Malbec
Dark violet in colour with aromas of blackstone fruit and notes of chocolate. Black 
fruit flavours with a touch of sweet spice lead to a lingering finish.
Best with steaks

£18.95

8 D Solar Viejo Rioja Crianza
Relatively full on the nose, with the opening aromas of vanilla and cinnamon. On the 
palate, the entry is smooth, with well integrated tannins.
Drink with lamb

£19.95



Rosé Wine
Bin Taste 75cl

9 2 Don Leon Tempranillo Garnacha Rose
Fresh bright pink wine, with lovely strawberry and cherry aromas and flavours. Easy 
drinking, satisfying wine, ideal with pasta or vegetable dishes as well as sea food or 
grilled meats or curry, or just on its own.
Drink with red meats

£15.95

10 5 Yellow Rock Zinfandel Rose
A fresh nose of raspberry and strawberry. On the palate juicy, yet elegant and 
refreshingly sparkling. Aromas of strawberry, watermelon and a touch of mint.
Fruity, Juicy, Medium Rosés

£16.95

Sparkling Wine

Bin Taste 75cl

11 2 Italia Prosecco
Pale green with lemon hues. Hints of apple and peach on the nose. Light and delicate 
with citrus notes - this wine is dry, soft and creamy.
n/a

£19.95

Champagne
Bin Taste 75cl

12 2 Charles de Floricourt Brut
A crisp, fresh and fruity Champagne with a lasting finish.
n/a

£34.95

13 1 Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial NV
Slightly appley, yeasty nose and long, rich flavours of biscuity, toasty fruit.
n/a

£49.95
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